
aiasfewalaska air carriersers to hearear ernestesaganstgangymngcmn
accidents are no accident

is the theme of the 1977 annual
convention ofth6of the alaska air
carriers associationaisociatim which gets
under way february 24th in
anchorage at the captaincaptaia cook
hotel IlighighlightsMights of the three
days of seseminaryminarT and meetings
will be a daylongday anglongqng aviation sae-
ty program presented by dr
chaytor P mason associate
professor of aerospace safety at

the safety center of the univer-
sity of southern california and
a renowned safety psychologist
aircraftiirraft maintenance and techniktechnitcohni
calcat seminars featuring presen-
tations from several of the
nations aviation manufacturing
companies and aviation com
ponent suppliers and a day of
discussions with federal and
state aviation agencies about
such things as satesatellitealite1lite weather

reporting and communications i
airport maintenance and certi-
ficationfi and federal regulations

keynote speaker of this
years meemeetingtingisis A martin macy
vice president of operationsoperationsfor for
the commuter airline associa-
tion of america who along
with webster B todd jr
chairman of the national trans
portationsortationportation safety board will help
alaskasalanskas aviation industry zero
in on losslogs prevention during the
three day meeting macys add-
ress will concern federal safety
regulations of commuters and
air taxis present and proposed

and will be during lunch thurs-
day february 24th todd will
be the main guest speaker of

the convention at a friday
luncheontuncheonthethe 25th both the
thursday and friday luncheons
are open to the public

in conjunction with this
yearsyors convention 0 the I1althllthI1 ih foforr
the air carriers an aviation
trade show is scheduled also at
the captain cook manufactur-
ers and suppliers to the aviation
industry in alaska will partialparticiparticl
page in this show and have
booths explaining their services
to aviation in the display area

members of the alaska air
carriers association and other
air operators in the state will
be coming from all over alaska
to take part in the meetings
there are 212 certified air

carriers in the state activities
start thursday morning the
24th24thi at 930 with a general
membershipmembership session early
registration is encouraged anand
the registration will be open
wednesday at 30031 00.00 PM and
each day from 83000 AM

the alaska air carriers
association waswas foundedrounded 11

years ago to promote aviation
safety anciana professionalism in the
air carrier industry in alaska to
promote the 21airr transportation
system educate those engaged in
air transportation in alaska on
matters affecting operations
safety facilities and devices and y
the laws governing aviation 0

bembmembmembers will hear reports
from thesthetothet22 member board of
directors and their executive
director at business sessions
thursday and saturday about
the activities of the association
over the past year all interested
in aviation in alaska both
members and non members of
the air carriers association are
invited to take part in the
convention allali activities are
scheduled for the captain
cook hotel and will kick off
with a reception wednesday
evening in the trade show dis-
play hall the climax will come
with the annual banquet satur-
day evening the 26th26tli at which
noted aviation novelist and
screen writer ernest K gann
will be a special guest

further information on the
convention and liethe seminarserninar
sessions may be had by calling
the air carriers association in
anchorage at 2774886


